
Thank you for your interest in booking Dos Hermanos Taco Cart for your upcoming event! We currently have 2 taco trucks, a

taco cart, and we also offer taco buffet catering. To book our cart, we require a $800 minimum order. Based on our price of $11

per person, that will serve approximately 72 people. The minimum must be met before the 18% service charge, which covers

mileage and staff. 

Depending on the size and location of your party, this price may be adjusted. We will travel up to a 25 mile radius from our

commissary kitchen located at 1700 Old Leonard Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43219. Locations further than 25 miles away will

require a $200 flat fee for travel. The maximum distance we are able to travel is 50 miles.

We require a 50% deposit to secure the date and time of your event. This deposit will be applied towards the final invoice. Our

online reservation system will continue to show your date and time as available until the deposit is received. The remaining

balance will be due 7 days prior to the event. Any additional guest/entree charges accrued over the amount prepaid will be

invoiced on the next business day, and due upon receipt.

Our cart is decorated with our brand, licensed, and insured. We have all of the necessary permits and inspections from the city

and the health department. Dos Hermanos prides itself in providing the freshest, most authentic Mexican food to our guests in a

timely manner. 

Below is our taco cart menu. Each guest receives one entree from the menu. Our food is made to order and is very easy to

accommodate food allergies or preferences. We understand that every party is different and make ourselves as flexible as

possible with our menu and pricing. Please let us know if you need more information about vegetarian, vegan, and gluten free

choices.

Dos Hermanos Tacos
3 Soft Corn Tortillas filled with your choice of Chicken, Steak, Chorizo or Sautéed

Veggies and topped with Lettuce, Cheese, Pico De Gallo, Onions and Cilantro. Served
with your choice of Hot, Mild or Guacamole Salsa

Mexican Street Tacos
3 Soft Corn Tortillas filled with your choice of Chicken, Steak, Chorizo or Sautéed

Veggies and topped with Chopped Onions, Cilantro, served with a Lime Wedge and a
Grilled Jalapeño.
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Dos Hermanos offers seasoned chicken, steak & chorizo for meat choices. We also have sautéed veggies, pinto beans and rice for vegetarian choices.
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